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SSOULA-The t1ontana Grizzlies begin the second half of the 1973-74 basketball season this

weekend by hosting the College of Great Falls Friday and Puget Sound Saturday.
Beginning with the two nonleague clashes, the Grizzlies have 10 of their last 13
games in the friendly confines of Adams Fieldhouse.

The Tips are 4-0 in the Fieldhouse

and 2-7 in road encounters.
11

lt is a good feeling to have the bulk of our road contests behind us, but I am

disappointed we don't have a better record,'' Coach Jud Heathcote said.
Montana is 6-7 for the season and 1-3 in Big Sky play after splitting a pair of Big
Sky games on the road with Idaho and Gonzaga last weekend.

Both games went into overtime,

with the Grizzlies nudging Idaho 73-68 and falling to Gonzaga 69-68.
11

1 was pleased we played well over the weekend.

I 1 m happy we could come from behind

in the second half to beat Idaho, but unhappy that we blew the Gonzaga game," Heathcote
said.

The Tips led Gonzaga by five points with just over two minutes to play, but let

the Zags knot the score with nine seconds to play and lost a three point lead in the
overtime session.
The weekend break from league play will work to Montana's advantage.

Senior guard

Robin Selvig reinjured his left knee in the first half of the Friday night game with
Idaho and is a doubtful performer against Great Falls and Puget Sound.

11

We hope to have

him ready for 1 imited action, but won't know until game day whether he'll be ready to
play or not,•• Heathcote said.
Heathcote said he hopes to make the home schedule work to Montana's advanta ge.

"We

have to win two of the three away games if we are to be in the league race, but we look
forward to playing seven conference games at home. 11
- MORE-

GRIZZLIES BEGIN SECOND HALF OF SEASON--2.
The College of Great Fal Is takes a fine 12-4 record into a Tuesday night game with
Western Montana and Puget Sound appears rejuvenated after a slow start.
11

We can't take either of these clubs lightly.

He don't want the College of Great

Falls to sneak up on us and the one point loss to Puget Sound in Tacoma is still fresh on
our minds," Heathcote said.
"Through the years CGF has demonstrated that it is the small college power in the
state and I am sure they are pointing to beating a major college team 1 ike us, 11 Heathcote
commented.
The Argonauts have two high scorers in guard Aaron Smith and forward Craig Bonnarens.
Smith, a 6-3 senior, is averaging 22 points and Bonnarens, a 6-7 junior, is averaging 14
rebounds and 19.2 points.
11

Bonnarens is an excel lent rebounder and Smith can turn a game around by himself

when he is having a hot shooting night,•• Heathcote said of the CGF standouts.
Puget Sound beat Montana 59-58 on a last second shot back in December and wi 11 thrcvJ
a strong front! ine at the Grizzlies.
11

Puget Sound has a strong forward wall in forwards Sam May, Fred Cain and centC!r

Dave Johnson,•• Heathcote said.

11

Cain is a big scorer (17 ppg), Nay is a starter from

last year who did not play in our first meeting and Johnson is an aggressive

fresh~3n

center .••
11

We will have to play wei I to win, 11 Heathcote commented.

Tipoff will be at 7:30 MDT for both games.

The Hontana freshmen will play 5:30

preliminaries with North Idaho College and the ',·/hitworth JV squad.
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